The paper investigates the behaviour against corrosion offered by seven masonry mortar compositions to the reinforcement placed in masonry bed joints. Durability protection was evaluated on the basis of four criteria: carbonation area of the specimens, mass loss of steel, electrochemical potential and presence of chloride ions. Tests were performed against two corrosive environments, with and without chloride ions, and were carried out for three periods: three, six and thirty three months. Two types of steel were used, plain steel and galvanized steel. Moreover, the steel protective action of a corrosion inhibitor, sodium nitrite, was examined. A qualitative comparison approach against prototype concrete-like mortars was used. The results showed that the selected masonry mortars did not exhibit similar properties against corrosion to those of concrete and that the addition of sodium nitrite decrease of the corrosion rate only 5% -20% did not meaningfully improve durability properties. Nevertheless, the addition of lime in small quantities did not have a negative impact on the mortars' durability characteristics, e.g. the same average corrosion rate.
Experimental Procedures
Seven compositions (see Table 1 ), 3 cement mortars (M1, M2, M3) and 4 lime-cement mortars (ML1, ML2, ML3 and ML4), complying with the requirements of EN 998-2 [14] and the European codes EC6 [15] and EC8 [5] were selected. The first two cement mortars (M1, M2) constitute the reference mortars with which test comparisons were made as they have similar compositions to those of regular concrete, and therefore, are considered to have similar durability performance. Lime-cement mortars were investigated in order to check whether the presence of hydrated lime would enhance or not durability properties due to the excessive quantity of Ca(OH) 2 in the mix [16] . It is important to note that mortars M3, ML1, ML2, ML3 and ML4 have different proportions of sand and water when compared to their cement content, but have identical proportions when compared to their cement plus lime content.
All mortar compositions exhibited a certain level of workability, complying with the requirements of EN 1015-2 [17] , i.e. 175 ± 10 mm slump. It should be noted that in order to obtain water to binder ratios as low as possible, a super plasticizer (Daracem 140, i.e. a mixture based on soulfom polymers dissolvable in water) was added in all cement mixes in a dosage of 1.5% per cement weight.
For the preparation of the mixes, Portland cement (with up to 55% of pozzolanic constituents) was employed, referred as Portland cement IV 32.5 N, according to EN 197-1 [18] . Hydrated lime in dry and in paste form (with 55% free water) and marble crushed sand (with maximum grain diameter of 4 mm) were used.
For the estimation of the mechanical characteristics of mortars, three prismatic specimens were tested at the age of 28 days against flexure and consequently against compression according to prEn1015-11 [19] . Test results are given in Table 2 . Furthermore, for each mortar composition a prismatic specimen was prepared to be used for the measurement of the total porosity, the mean pore radius and the dry bulk density of the mortars at Table 3 . Durability protection behaviour of the mortars was evaluated on the basis of four criteria: 1) carbonation area of the specimens, 2) open circuit potential, 3) mass loss of steel and 4) presence of Cl − . To this purpose, small cylindrical specimens of a diameter of 40 mm and of a height of 100 mm with embedded reinforcement of a diameter of 5 mm were prepared. The reinforcement protruded 20 mm of the specimen's upper surface. Specimens were partially immersed in de-ionized water and in de-ionized water with 3.5% NaCl. These conditions correspond to exposure classes MX2 and MX4 of European code EC6 [15] . The upper surface of the specimen as well as the protruding bar of each specimen were covered with a thin layer of epoxy resin in A. Stathatos et al. 4 order to avoid the corrosion of the unprotected surface of the steel bar. The characteristics of the specimens are shown in Figure 1 .
Carbonation area of the specimens and mass loss of steel were measured at 3, 6 and 33 months; whereas the measurements of the electrochemical potential were carried out throughout the whole period. Presence of Cl − was measured at the end of the 33 month period. For each mortar composition, each type of steel and each corrosion environment nine specimens were constructed; three specimens for the 3 months, three specimens for the 6 months and three specimens for 33 months (see Table 4 ). Table 4 . Number of corrosion specimens according to the considered parameters.
Mortar
Corrosive environment ΜΧ2, plain steel
Corrosive environment ΜΧ4, plain steel
Figure 1. Specimen characteristics (dimensions in mm).
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The determination of chloride was made according to the method Mohr. The Mohr method uses chromate ions as an indicator in the titration of chloride ions with a silver nitrate standard solution. After all the chloride has been precipitated as white silver chloride, the first excess of titrant results in the formation of a silver chromate precipitate, which signals the end point.
By knowing the stoichiometry and moles consumed at the end point, the amount of chloride in an unknown sample can be determined.
It is important to note that the specimens made with corrosion accelerators, because the samples were half immersed in 3.5% NaCl.
The total number of the specimens is 234. For the medium corrosion environment MX2 plain steel bars were used, whereas for the intensively corrosion environment MX4 both plain and galvanized steel bars were used. The steel protection action of a corrosion inhibitor, sodium nitrite, was examined in the case of MX4 environment with plain steel bars.
Test Results

Carbonation Area of the Specimens
After the end of each period of time, specimens are removed from each corrosive environment and then they are split into two pieces parallel to steel bar axis. The carbonation area of each specimen is determined on the surface of each specimen by means of a phenolphthalein indicator; the carbonated surface of the specimen remains uncolored whereas the carbonation area is dyed purple. The carbonation depth is increased from bottom to top; it is approximately zero at the immersed area of the specimen and takes its higher value at the top (see Figure 2 ; carbonation increases at higher CO 2 presence and more dry conditions, which both tend to happen the farther up the immersion depth of the specimen). Figure 3 and Figure 4 depict the mean values of the carbonation depth for each type of mortar at 3, 6 and 33 months and corrosion environment MX2 and MX4 respectively.
The results indicate that carbonation depth increases through time in all cases, but that the carbonation area has not reached the reinforcement in any case. For the same mortar compositions and time elapsed, carbonation depth is 5% -20% higher in the case of MX4 environment. As expected, the two reference mortars M1 and M2 exhibit the lowest carbonation depth values; in the case of MX2 environment carbonation depths of the prototype mortars is 20% -40% lower than those of M3, ML1, ML2, ML3, ML4 mortars, whereas in the case of MX4 environment values are 30% -50% lower. Mortars M3, ML1, ML2, ML3 and ML4 exhibit similar carbonation depth in both environments; differences are in the magnitude of ±10%. The addition of sodium nitrite does lower carbonation but not materially; mortars with corrosion inhibitor exhibit 5% -10% lower carbonation depths than the respective inhibitor-free compositions.
Open Circuit Potential
The open circuit potential of the steel bars is measured during exposure of the specimens, at intervals of one week for the first three months of exposure, and once a month or two afterwards, by means of saturated calomel in the case of MX4 environment and plain steel and in the case of MX4 environment and galvanized steel respectively. It should be reminded that for plain steel more negative values of the potential than −320 mVolts suggests corrosion of the steel [21] . The respective value of galvanized steel is −750 mVolts [21] . Diagram 5 indicates that the open circuit potentials of the plain steel bars of all mortars in MX2 environment are quite similar regardless the type of mortar, and that potential remains well above −320 mVolts throughout the 33 months. This advocates that there is no sign of corrosion activity. However, it can be observed that after the first 500 days (~18 months) the steel bars of the reference mortars (M1 and M2) seem to have more positive potentials.
On the contrary from diagram 6 one can observe that the values of the open circuit potentials of the plain steel bars of all mortars in MX4 environment are more negative than −320 mVolts throughout the 33 months, indicating that there is ongoing corrosion activity. The addition of sodium nitrite does not seem to alter the results.
The open circuit potential mean values of galvanized steel bars in all mortar compositions remain more positive than −750 mVolts, signifying that there is no corrosion. The more negative values which were observed throughout the first 100 days can be attributed to the formation/transformation of the passive protective layer on the surface of the bars [22] .
Mass Loss of Steel Bars
Before the preparation of the specimens, the steel bars have been numbered and weighed with an accuracy of 0.0001 g. After the ending of each period of time in the corrosive environment specimens are removed and split into two pieces parallel to the steel bar axis. Bars are taken away and weighed according to the Standard ISO/ DIS 8407.3 [23] . The final weight of the bars is again measured with an accuracy of 0.0001 gr. Figure 8 and Figure 9 depict the mean values of the mass loss (%) of the plain steel bars for the period of 3, 6 and 33 months and for each type of mortar at corrosion environment MX2 and MX4 respectively, whereas Figure 10 depicts the same characteristics for the galvanized steel. Results indicate that for the first 3 months the mass loss of steel in all cases (types of mortars and types of steel) is insignificant; less than 0.10%. This mass loss of bars corresponds to the initial formation of the oxide protective layer on their surface due to the alkali environment of the paste surrounding them. In the case of MX2 environment, the mass loss of steel bars for all the examined types of mortars remains approximately stable and equal to the corresponding mass loss for the initial 3 months throughout the period of the 33 months, indicating that there in no further sign of corrosion.
In MX4 environment and in the case of plain steel bars, the results indicate that there is an increased mass loss for the period of the 33 months in all types of mortar; 40% -130% higher compared to MX2 environment. In MX4, mass loss of the two prototype mortars M1, M2 is 40% -80% lower than the mass loss of mortars M3, ML1, ML2, ML3, ML4.
The addition of sodium nitrite contributes to an improvement of the exhibited mass loss of steel only for the first 6 months. For this period of time the mass loss of steel remains the same as the initial mass loss of the first 3 months for all types of mortar. In the case of the 33 months, the mass loss of steel in mortars containing the corrosion inhibitor is 5% -20% lower than the respective mass loss in the same regular mortar compositions.
The galvanized steel bars (only in MX4 environment) do not show any signs of corrosion as the mass loss of steel for all the examined types of mortars throughout the period of 33 months remains stable, corresponding to the initial mass loss of the first 3 months. In general the time of exposure is small for the mass loss measurement. The increase of the concentration of chlorides in mortars as a result increased the porosity. In MX4 environment, Cl − quantities appear to be substantial; they are 20x the amounts found in MX2 environment. Again, mortars M3, ML1, ML2, ML3, ML4 contain roughly three to four times more chloride ions than the prototype mortars.
Presence of Chloride Ions
It is obvious that the amount of chlorides is little to accelerate the corrosion process. The difference of concentration between reference mortars (M1, M2 and M3) and the lime cement mortars is remarkable. 
Conclusions
From the results reported in this paper it is concluded that:  The five mortar compositions examined showed inferior durability behavior compared to the two prototype mortars, particularly in MX4 environment.  Lime-cement mortars in low lime content are possible to exhibit similar properties against corrosion with pure cement mortars of the same sand and water proportions.  The addition of anodic corrosion inhibitor (sodium nitrite) does not seem to essentially improve mortars' durability characteristics, but the time of exposure is relatively small.  The optimum lime content in the mix in relation to the content of water and sand must further be studied.  For masonry constructions in severe environments with high concentration of chloride ions, the use of protected-coated steel such as galvanized steel is suggested.
